The role of lipofilling in reconstructions with dermal regeneration template: clinical and histological assessment.
Skin and soft tissue reconstruction represents one of the most debated issues of plastic surgery. The advent of regenerative medicine has shown new pathways with the use of lipofilling and dermal regeneration templates. The aim of this study was to investigate the histological and clinical modifications occurring after lipofilling in the areas previously reconstructed with Integra® and an autologous thin dermal-epidermal graft. Histological and immunohistochemical analysis were performed on nine patients to compare skin before and after lipofilling. Pre- and post-operative examinations (POSAS, VAS scale) were carried out as well as taking clinical photographs. The authors detected an overall clinical and histological improvement in all cases. Data obtained from POSAS and VAS scale showed a statistically significant (p less than 0.05) improvement concerning all variables investigated before surgery. The biopsies revealed qualitative modifications with hematoxylin-eosin and Masson trichrome stain. Immunohistochemistry with CD31 antibody also demonstrated quantitative changes with an increased number of vessels. The photographs enabled to compare the clinical situation before and after lipofilling with better aesthetic outcomes. Lipofilling gave good functional and aesthetic results in the areas treated with Integra® and autologous thin dermal-epidermal grafts.